
gardivarr, A Jtovwf.

U SACkETT & SCHBYVER,

PSILBBI IS

HARDWARE,
'

and naaahotarerf of

Tln.Copper A Sheet Iron Ware,

'.. ..
'

Saoand Strat,

CLEAtFIElD, PA.

Ilarlag largely tnereaaed our elook of
we Inrito tb publlo to oil amino our stock

and prloea.

Carpenter end penoni who contemplate baUd- -

lot will do wtll to etamina our

TOOLS ft BtTILDIHO HAHDWAHB,
' i t
whlah la new and of tho boat mBBufaetare, and
will bo told low (or aaah. u i .

NAILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY.
GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

HINGES, '

SCREWS
Alt klnda of Bench Planet, Sewa, Chlarli, Square,,

Uammore, llntohete, Plaioba ond Lerele,
Mnrtiaed A Thumb Quogee, Bevela,

Breeeo A Hllte, Wood ond Iroo
Bonoh Berewe, ond tho boit

Boring Meohin. In tho
market,

" Double and Single Bitt Axes,
POCKET CUTLERY, Ao.

Agents for BurneU't Iron Corn Shelter,
' warranted.

. Alio, agoate for Riobarda'

. , rf GOTHIC FI.IJE TOPS, -

; whLh arXeetaally euro Sinoky Fluea.

Farmeri Implement, and Gordon Tool' of er.ry
deeeription.

A loriro rariety of

1 COOK STOVES,
which we wvrut to girt latUXecUoo, .

Portable Raxifet and turnacrt.
Spouting and Job Work don on

n,aoahletcra.a, All order will receive prompt
ettenticn. June 11. 1871.

TrTT7T?T T 0- - IfADP 1 XT
rUVVXiljIj lYlUiVUAlM,

DIALBM IX

II A It I) W A 11 E ,
Alio, Manufacturer! of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEABFIELD, FA.

TARMING IMPLEMENTS of all

kin (It fur tele hj
POWRLL MORGAN.

7) A1LK0AD WHEELB ARROWS

for Ml by

Dninvi r unmiiu

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Nollo, ote., for nit by

POWILL A MORGAN,

JJARNESS TRIMMINGS & SHOE

Finding., for inl. bv

POWELL MOHOAN

(JUNS, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

for sail bj
POWELL A MOHOAN.

gTOVES, OK ALL BOUTS AND

Blase, for tolo j
POWELL A MOROAN.

TltoM l I nun i i iwiv t xnozv i

F or ifclo by '

POWRLL A MOROAR

RSE SHOES & nOHSE SHOE

NAILS, for nlobj
POWELL A MOROAR.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And boot Maanfaotare, for sale by

POWELL A MOROAR.

NIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for aalo by

POWELL A MOUOAN.

BIGLER. YOUNG & REED,

(Soeeeiion to Boynton A Young.)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Maaufaturra of

1'ORTABLE & STATIONAEY

STEAM ENGINES
i .' . '.

Conor of Foarth and Pino Stnoti,

'
tl.KARFll'.l.l), PA.

HAVING onfroood In tho manafatnro of

wo roipwlfnllj Inform
bo s obllo that o oro now proparod to in all
ordora ao ohoapljr and aa promptly at oan bo dono
la an; of tho ottloo. Wo monoftetara and doal In

Malay and Oircnlar Saw-Mil- le

Hoad llooki, Wolar Whnli, Bbaftlnn Pallaja,
Oiford'o lojoator, Itoaoa Oonf ot, Rton Walitloo,
Ollon, Tallow Co, Oil Copi, Ootio Oooki, Air
Oookl, Ulobo Valroi, Chock VoKoo, wroobt Iron
Plpoo, Bloaa Pompi, Dollar Pood Pnmpt,

llatroo, Soap gtono Paokloir, Qaot Paok-In-

and all klnda of MILL WORK Uiotbor
wltk Plowa, Slod Soloa,

COOK AND rAKLOR STOVES,

and othor CAHTINIIS of all klnda,

. -- Ord.ra tolloltod and Iliad at 0117 prlooi
All lotborf of Inqairy with roforoaoo to maehrnory
of oar ooahafaetaro promplly onaworod, bj addroo- -'

log at CloarBeld, Pa.
Janl'Tt-t- f BIIILER, VOINQ A RKED.

READING FOR ALLI I

BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Market Nt.,f 'learneld, (at the Poat OIHrc.)
fpilK nndoraifood boKa loaro to annoaaoo to
X tbooltlaona of Cloaraold and rlelalto, that

bo boo fttud ap a room and baa Jaot rotoraod
froai tho ally with a lorio aaaoaalof roadlag
oiattor, ooaolatloi la part af

Bible, and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Acronnt aod Poaa Booka of ararr

Popor and Rarolopao, 'ran ah proaood
nnopiaiai root ana 1'oaollai Blanh, Loial
Poporo. Daoda. Morlaooeai Jodonoot.lt..-- ..
tloa and Promitaory nololi Whlto aad Parobt
aant Brlaf, Lrjol Cop, Raoord Cop,ondilHI Cop,
Rhoot, Moalo for oltbor Piano, t'lolo or Violin
oonounlly on band. Any booka or otatloaarj
doalrod tbot I may not boro oa baad, will bo or.
ordorod by Irat oiproaa, aad ooldat wholoaalo
or reaoll ooitoaari. I will alao koop
ponooicoi iiioraiaro, oaaa aa aiagoaiaoa, nawa

r, a. v AUbin
. t'lowl.ld May t, Ut-t- l

J; R. M'MURRAY
wjy, nitppj.r tor wrrn art articleI.,,,!RCI,ANMs" T Till VERY LOWEST
PRIOB. COMB AND SEH. (I;.;i)
NEW WASHINGTON.

Srg Gtt&t, Gxuttltt, dit.
J.F. WIAVIIh., w. w. Mm.

WKAVEll A IITTM
CLEARFIELD, FA.,

An otorlnf, it tbo aid itond of fl. L. Rood A Oo.

tbolr atook of fooda, ooaalatlag of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS t 8U0X8, "

IIAT8 A CAPS, HARDWARE,

' ' QVKINBWARa, ''

FLOUR, FEED, SALT. Ac, Ac,

At tho moat roaionablt ratii for CASH tr .ft

aebangt for j

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

; OR COUNTRY PEODUCU.

P&AIvm to thoM tngagftd la gtt--

Ung out aquar ttbar ob tha noat adraaUftwaa
tanna. pdtllanTS

JJANIEL GOODLANDEU,

LUTHERSBURO, PA.,- -.

. Daalar la '
" '

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
.HOSIKKT ot GLOVES..

HATS A CAI-- an'd BOOTS A 8U0KS,
Tobaoco, arocarioa and Plab, Nolli, llardwaro,

Quoon.waro ond Ulaaaworo, Men a oad
lloya' Olothinoi, Ini(a, Palnta,

Olio, Kohool llooka,
a largo lot of Patent Medicinal,

CuJIoa, Nolo A Dried Frolta, Ckoooo aad Crock
; oro, Rook and R1II0 Powder,

Floor, Grain and Potatoes,
OVooor and Tltnotky Sood,

Sola Loothor, Morooeoa, Linlnna, Blndlnga and
Tbroad, Hboooiokort Tool, and

Shoo rindlofa.
Ro greater variety of good, la aay itoro la tbo

oounty. All for aolo Tory low for onah or eoontry
produoo at tho Cheap Corner. ' May t, 1871.

The Bell's Sun Woolen Factory,
Ponn townthip, Clearfield Co., Pa.

nURRED OljTl
BUT MOT

BURNED UPI
Thu)Mribera hava, at great aiponaa, rabuill

nalsbborbuod nceauity. In the araUon of a Irat-
elbwe Woolen Manafactoriiith all tba Modern
Im prorata ant a attached, and ara prepared to aiaka
all kinda of Clothe, Caeiltuerea, Satinatta, i,

Flannela, Ao, Plenty of good, oa band to
apply all ourold and a thousand now nuetouart,

whom wa aik to come and txatnina onr atoaa.
The boeinaaa of

CARDINO AND PULLING
will race ire onr ainaolal attention. Prenar
arrangementa wHI be made to reoelre and delirar
Wool, to autt cue tomen. All work warranted aad
dona upon tba eburteat aoitoa, and by atrlat aUen- -
tloB to buelnaaa wa kopo to realiaa a liberal akaro
01 pnblte patronage.

I0.4MM) POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
Wa will pay tba hi chert uarkot prlea for Woo

and aell our manufactured goode ai low ae aimtlar
gooda ean be bought is the county, and whenever
we tail to render reasonable aattataotiun wa an
alwaya ba found at home ready to make proper
explanation, aimer in penon or oy leiier.

JAMKS J0UN8ON A BUNS,
april30tf Bower P.O.

LKATIIEU BKEAST-STUA- l'8

.1 SUPERSEDED BT

COVERTS PATENT METALLIC

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

Made of the beat Mallea-
ble Iron, and laattaeheB
la tba liaa.ee by tba beat
Snap erer invented. It
ta aad It and quickly put
on. aim pitiSfUM' um -
whiuptag 0 tka korn
by the pole, bot liable
to get out of repair.
Will laet for yeara. All
we eik U a fair trial, to
ooBTlnoe all partlaa aa
log then that they art
vnaurpaaaed ia value for
the parpoaa tor which
they are intended.

8ACKKTT A SCHRYVKR.
CkarAeld, April li, 1874.

MARBLE A0 STOE YARD!

(, ,

Mrs. S. S. LIDDELL,
Boring ongogod Is tbo tferbla bnotnoai, ieoiroo

to Inform bor frlonda and the public that oho bao

now and will koop oonotaally on kand a largo and
well aelootod atook of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLK, and la prepared to furniak to order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

, i .
" ' :, MONUMENTS,

Carbt and PoaU for Cemetery Lota, Window
8111a and Capa, alao, ,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Ac, Ao.
fctj, Yord on Reed atreot, near tho R, B. Depot,

Clenrneld, Pa. J.7,11

pERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept oonatantly on band.

STOVE AD KRTIlE.VAiE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS I P0TS1 CROCKS!

Pliher'a Patent Airtight lf- - Heallug
Fruit t auol

' BUTTER CROCKS, with llda,'
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

ArrLR. lll'TTKR UKUCKtf,
PICKLE CROCKS.

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
STEW POTS.

Aad a groat aiaay other thlnga too aaatorona to

" noontloa, to bo had at

FRED'K, LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner nf CberrT and Third Straeta,

CLKARVIKI.U, PA. aagg

T. A. FLECK & CCXT

Tfara now oa hand, and are dail? raealvlne ad
dition thereto, a large and well aeleeted iteek,
net freah from the manufacturer!, of

Dreti floot. Dry Qoada, Hi Ik a, Hata, Ronneti,
Old Ladiei' Capt, Khawla, Waterproof!,

Fur Capa, flair Ooode, Qinta'
floodi, Hhlrta, Ulorea, Iloae,

OveraIlatLumberman'a Flannel,
Ladlea' l'nderwar, Coffi,

Collara, ileodkerobteri,

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR AND WHITE
DKKS6KB,

Perfumery aad Soapa, Balmoral Bkirte, away
down, Htookinga, ef every alee, variety aad aolorr
Notiona, Tritnminn and Fanoy Uooda. ia almoal

N. B.-- WB BUY FOR CAfiH AND HELL
FOR CASH. deettf

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE Till CHEAPESTI

A Proclamation against High Prices?

Wl ore bow opening ap a lot of tho boat and
Bloat ooaoonoblo Uooda and Wane erer

offered In thlo norket, and at priooo that remind
one of tho good old dare of ehoap thiaga, Tbooo
woo loci raitn npoa tnta point, or doom oar

fnporflooM, aeo4 bat

C.I I.I. 4T OUR irORC,
Corner Front and Market Ureata,

Whom they oan aoa, fool, hear and know for tkaon
aolraa. To fally andoretaad what aro ohoop gooda
thif moot bo done. Wo do aot doom it mi.aiaii
to oaamorata aad Itomloo oar etoek. It la ooooaa
for oa to atato that

We bare Ererrthing that ii Heeded
aad eoneameel It tkla market, aad at prleoo that

owi. .ia onoTnirog.
AooH JOSEPH BHAW A SON.

tti'i (TelKmu.

WILLIAM REED

AT COST !

(laving tletemiinod to rotluce

my stock very low," I will tell for

the

NEXT eo DAYS

--AT

v

Actual Cost!

Buyers in need of

DRY (GOODS,

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER,

should give this attention, as they

will receive

BARGAINS !

ALL PRINTS, at 8 cents

GRENADINES, at 18, 20 nod 25 cli.

TYCOON BE PS, al 20 ce nil

FINE PONGEE SILKS, at 45 conts

TABLE LINENS, at 85 cent

WHITE GOODS, very cheap; J

In fact everything at such prices

that they ara

BOUND TO HKI.T. !

AT COSTI

WILLIAM REED.

Roaai Ro. t, Opei Ueaae, aaarif oppoaita the
www vmam. 111.

ClaarlaVi, AprU f, )!?. wor.U 14

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKAliKIEI.U, PA .

WBDNRSDAT MORNINII, ACUHHT !o, l7b.

A "COLORED" HVMN.

Extroctstrom a Colorod Folk's Hymn
Uook, uatxl lu Huuth Cnroliuu:
Wo'a do nearer to do Lord

Don do white folka i aod dey knowa It
See do nnbarred
Walk In dorkeya, poat do guard, '

Bol yor dollar lie won't eloeo It I

Walk In dorkeya, Iroo do goto,
liark, do kullorod angola holler

Oo away, while folka, yoo'ro too lale,
Wo'a do wlnala holier I Welt

Till da troupel blow to feller !

Holleloojah tonka to pralao I

Long enoff wa'vo huroo oar oroaaea
Now we'ao do auperlur raoe,
And wld Uorroulgtity'a grooo,

Wo'a gwino to b.bben afore Jo boater.

HEADS, WE WIN-TAI- LS, YOU
LOSE.

It would appear tlmt tlio wuitltli of
1110 uuiunctuuueoot Duncan, Hliuniian
& Co. was lews than Its apparont

led tho world to euiiposo the
firm owned. Within tho tliroo duvs
prior to tho fuiluro, lurgo amounu of
properly wore transturrod to the luth-e- r

of Butler Duncan for an intercut in
tho bouso, or for debts due him from
tho house, which thooo who put confi-

dence, and lout orodit to the firm, hud
hud no roason to suppono existed. If
Mr. Aloxundor Diinwtii wiui a lariro
creditor of tho houxo for yeuin, und
the fact was unknown, tho firm had
aiintulnod a ruputulion tor pecuniary
solidity whicii was not lonitinmto, and
wo aro surprised to leurn that tho f-

inancial alrunilh nf tho Iiouho hn
turnd out to liu, in ao fruut a degreo,
imaginaiy. Wo hold it to he a very
loono BYHtoin of coinmoitial inoruln
that ponuiU a parly to niipuur as tlio
poHsessors of lurjre wealtli, otonnilily
put torlh as their own, umi upon tho
mid supposed ownership, lurtro credits
being obtained, when in reality tout
wealth was simply borrowed; und, in
a caso liko tho present, when that bor-
rowed wealth gave a IUIho position to
the bountf in question, and was tho
means of socuring other credits, by all
the rules of honorablo biiKinons, tho
ontiro body of creditors should parti-
cipate in too ronult of a just and oqui-tabl-

distribntion of asHets. If tho
house of Duncan & Sherman hits been
propped up by tho poHHession of prop-
erty not their own, yot nppeariug as
such, it is a mild cusu of obtaining
goods on i'olso pretences, and Iiiih a
very demoraliiing look. It would ap-
pear that certain real entnto in New
York stood in the name of the firm,
properly rotordod on the oonkii of tho
Register of Deeds. It would nlno ap-
pear that certain mortgages wcro doc-etc- d

against that real estate, and,
when a sagueious capitalist sought to
know how much interest tho firm of
Duncan i Sherman really had in that
property, ho naturally assumed a val-

ue lor the said real estate, deducted
the mortgages docketed ugninst it,and
gave tlio house credit lor tho balance.
Now it turns out that this balance,
which was supiMMcd to be theirs, is not
thus theirs. A deed of transfer ol
all the said property, years ago, hud
boon givon to Mr. Alexander Duiican,
and tho interest tbo firm apparently
bold did not exist ; yet the record did
not show this : no entry of transfer
had boon made : by tlmt record the
firm were tho owners ; and tho reason
why the records did not show the fact
was, the transfer had been kept from
the books for the purpose of sustain
ing, unshaken, tho reputation for
"wealth" tho firm enjoyed, and which
was made tho basis of patronage by
tli public fow we do not claim to
know whothor tho dofunct firm can
pay their debts in full or not ; but if
they can only pay fifty conts on a dol
lar, the creditors bavo n moral right
to ubk, ii iiy out, vou niuo tpo laet
that you hold no mtoruea in the real
estate which appear rjt yours on the
pages of tho ollicial rocord of tho ti-

tles?" Wbon a morchant applies for
creuii, ana in answer to tho questions,
"how much capital havo you in your
business?" "i it yours?" and "what
amount do you owe lor goods?" and
upon the answers made, property is
sold bun ou credit, and it turns out
that ho has concealed the truth, tho
law says ho has committed a grave
crime lie has obtained goods on
lalse pretences. Wo think that when
a party transfers real estate, said
transfurs should appear on tho record
where the public can get at tbo facts ;

and moro especially, when the posses-
sion of real estate is tho basis for con- -

nuonco on mo part of tho public in a
banking Institution, no such

as privato, undocketed
transfers, to bo suddenly sprung upon
confiding creditors, should bo gone in-

to ; it has a bad effect npon the good
name ot any concern, and moet espe
cially upon tuo good name ol a bank
ing insulation, it looks as II the re-

lation botwocn tho owners of tho
bank and tho people was, "heads, we
win ; tails, you lone." rar be it from
the desire of this journal to refloct un
justly upon tho unfortiinato victims
nuv mi iu uia uuluw 01 uie, wiiieu
was never waged with more despera
tion than now ; but wa must remem
ber to hold in tho deepest veneration
tho proecpti of the Roman matron.
"Fight to tbo last, my sons, and sacri-
fice for your cause ovorything but
your honor." JV. Y. My Book.

YOUNO DELANO'S EXPLOITS.

Another story is Blarted, which, It
true, snows moro nt tho curious ope
rations ol young JJolans. Ibo story
is very explicit, and with ono excep
tion, gives names and approximate
dates. If not true, it can very readily
be disproved. Tho Chicago clergy-
man whoso name is not given is well
known in this city, Tho following is
the story related by ono who claims
to havo a full knnwledgo of tho facts :

Homo time in 1H73, or early in 1H74,
Mr. Davis, Land Airent of tho L'nion
i'acifio Railroad, Omaha, sold a lot of
land and sent to Washington for the
warrants. Secretary Delano wrote to
bim that they would ho forwarded.
Alter waiting rix weeks ami not re-

ceiving thorn, Mr. Davis wroto to an
attorney in Washington, asking him to
call at tho Interior Department and
inquire about thorn. Secretary Dela-
no again promised to send them at
once. Six weeks moro passed, and as
he board nothing about his warrants,
Mr. Davis wont to Washington, saw
Mr. Delano, and was referred by the
Secretary to his son John, saying he
would attend to it, Mr. Davis called
on John, and Jvhn said Hint it was all
right, but he wuntod two sections of
the land. JUr. Davis was very indig-
nant, and askod him what ho meant.
II 0 replied that ho wanted two sec
tions of tho land for making out tho
warrants and getting them signed.
Thoy wore not valid unless signed by
Secretary Delano. Mr. Davis went
immediately back to tho Socrutary, re-

ported tho wholo caso, and, it is said,
expressed ula opinion ol that method
ol running tbo ilcparlmont in very
mrriuio language tdrso lacts camo
to tho knowledge of a very prominent
.Chicago olergymnn, a collego mate of
Necretary Fish, some timo ago, and bo
wroto to a mutual friend in Washing-
ton, requesting him to call on Secreta-
ry Fish, relato tho circumsfanco to
him, and request him to lay tho- mat-
ter before the President. It is not
positively knewn whether his message
was delivered or not, but there is eve-
ry reason to bliove that tho President
has long known all about it.

Never ask a nowspaper man for
news until tho paper is out. Ho will
tell you all about it then.

FORTUNES' IN CONGRESS.

Ono of tho most sinking tiiets
with the history nt legislation

during tho last fourteen yeara of
rule in Congress, is tho great

number ol fortunes acquired by mem-
bers of the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives, who wont to Washington
poor, glad to recolvo the pay aa a
moans of subsistence. Most of them
wore moroly professional politicians,
and had no othor business to improve
their material condition.

There is but one possible explana-
tion for tail tuddon acquisition of
wealth, and it is to bo found in the
enormous grants of publio luuda to
railroad corporation; Immense subsi-
dies of money in various forms ; spe-
cial legislation for tho creation of hugo
monojioliim; tho passage of fraudulent
claims ; great appropriations for oor-ru-

Kings; Credit Mobilior jobbery ;
Pueifio Mail stock pools, and othor
methods, by which tbo treasury was
robbed and the pooplo woro crushod
down with ruinous taxation.

Chairmanships and places on the
leading committees which control the
tariff, banking and currency, public
lands, judiciary, appropriations, I'aci-
fio railroads, I'osUitllee, army, navy,
claims, patents, District of Columbia,
and others ol less importance, but still
available for vonal usee, were not
sought for tho honor thoy coutorred,
but almost solely on account of the
profits to be derived form tho abuso of
these trusts.

They became objects of bargain and
sale, of partisan arrangements and of
caucus spoils. Presidents, and direc-
tors, and stockholders nf banks, rail-

roads, and othor corporations, not only
snupeu iuo legislation atlecting their
own Interest., through the committees
over which thoy presided and hold in
hand usually by a mujority of threc-lburlh-s,

but they oienly advocated
and voted for these schemes, in defi
ance of all parliamentary morality and
decency.

1 ho Credit Mohiher investigation
rovealod tho system of rascality which
prevailed iu Congress. Astoundine
as it was, by exposing tho shameless
venality ol tuo most accepted Kepub-lica- n

leaders, who preached piety and
lectured on morality while in the very
act of stealing, it deserves to rank us a
mere trille compared witli tho whole-
sale spoliations in other directions
which aa yot have only been partially
brought to light.

According to the Springfield llipub-licn-

illume appears as tho
third highest on tho list of taxpayers
in Augusta, Maine, to tho extent of
I10S5, in a city where taxation and
assessments are low. He is also a
vory largo properly holder in Pennsyl-
vania, and owns a fine house iu Wash
ington, which is kept up on a easily
scale Vt hilo bo swore vigorously be
fore the Credit Mobilier committee to
having no interest in thut particular
job, Mr. Illaino admitted that bo had
wiKUIOil invested ill tlio Sioux City
road, which wits really a branch of
tho great concern, and managed by
some of the snmo men, and with the
same seven principlos.

Mr. illaino went to Congress twelve
years ago, poor, liko most of his asso-
ciates, lie has received no inheritance
and been engaged in no business out-
side of politics. Yet in this short pe-
riod of time he has grown to wealth,
lives liko a prince id' the blood, and
even aspires to be President, lie ll
lustrates the system at ono ond of the
Capitol which John Sherman does at
the other, who has become a million-
aire by pulling the wires of legisla-
tion. No wonder they all looked sad
and felt badly whon the peoplo revol-

ted last year and left them out In the
colli. im York Sun.

ma KisTiTrltVErA'.

Tho Democratic candidate for Lieu-
tenant (iovurnor of Ohio, tho liorny-huudi-- d

Oary, "mhlug It lively in
ll.MO MtMtor Air tbO OOlltlltoldulw null
coujion clippers. In a recent speech
he is reHrled as saying :

Rut what did tbo bloated specula-
tors demand of their party, and how
was their demand responded to by
their agent in Congress ? Tbey pro-
vided by law that tho bonds issued
under the Funding Hill should nover
be taxed by Federal, Stato or munici-
pal authority.

An untaxed aristocracy openly cre-

ated in this ttcpuhlic by this party
that now asks to bo perpetuated in
ower by tho iobled and betrayed

producers of wealth.
In niiler to still further increase tho

raluo of tbo bonds and depreciate tho
money value of labor and all kinds of
property, the coujion chppors and tho
Republican allies in office began early
and systematically the work of dimin-
ishing the volume of legal tenders.

Congress passod a law increasing,
by a vory small amount, the legal ten-

der circulation. President Grant, true
to his instincts, and to carry nut the
behests of coupon clippers and nation-
al bankers, interposed bis veto. Tlio

io ligh
to all tho countries ot Kuropo, and in
stantly tho wires were made hot by
tho congratulations of the money rings
of London, Frankfort, Paris, and Vi-

enna to tho gold gamblers of State
and Wall street, Grant had saved
the nest of thieves, and given them a
new license to plunder this great peo-

ple I

If tho Democratic party docs not get
into power to arrest this villainy bo-

lero tho 1st of July, 1H7!, I would ad-

vise you to put your house in order,
for misery, disaster and
ruin aro inevitable. If you havo pur-
chased a farm or dwelling bouso, and
owe of tho piirehaso money,
lose no time in persuading tho mort-
gagee to tako tho property off your
hands for what you owe

Mechanics, minora, mill men, labor-
ers, what advice can 1 give you?
May Ood have mercy njion you and
your dependent families. Your and
their destitution will defy description I

"Psx-tiM- Pnona." People who,
in this period of our commercial pros-
perity, when writing paper costs next
to nothing, cross their lettors.

People who have no poor relations.
Peoplo who always know where tho

wind is.
People who send conscience monoy

to tho Secretary of tho Treasury.
Pcoilo who uiko long walks lielore

break lust.
People who spend an income on

flowers for the biittonholo.
Peoplo who liko paying Income tax.
People who go in hot, uncomfortable

theatres. m
Pooplo who buy early and costly

asparagus, nine inches of white stalk
to ono of green head.

Pooplo who givo largo parlios.
Pooplo who hivlsh their money on

the heathen abroad, and havo tbo
heathen al homo to talio care of them-
selves.

People who havo tho ico broken to
enable them to tako a cold bath in
winter.

Peoplo without prejudices, weak-
nesses, antipathies, hobbies, crotchets
or favorite theories.

Peoplo who hold their tongues.

Landis, who lodged a bullet in 's

head, at Vineland, bos paid tho
latter :ill,0(IU for bis fun. Huther ex'
pensivo shooting.

One of the safest places during a
thunder-stor- is a railroad train in
motion, because it is furnished wilh a
conductor.

An exchange says that tho trade In
bitby carriages would indicate that the
world ii not coming to an end this
year.

REMlNISCRNCESOr THE LA TE
(I ENERA L RU ECK1NR ID (I E.

When tho newa of the evacuation of
Itiohmoml and tlio capitulation of tin
remnant ot Loo's army at Apiiouiat-lo-

Court House, reached General
Breckinridge's hcadquartors,it was de-
termined in a council of war, at which
General Joseph E. Johnston presided,
that any further resistance to tho over-
whelming Ibrcoa of the Federal armies
would he a useless effusion of blood on
the part ot tho Confederates, who
were already circumvented by tbe en-
emy, and suffering for food. It was
at this period, about the middle of
April, 1K6B, that General Breckinridge,
alter a perilous ride of over a thous-
and miles on horseback, evaded the
Federal cavalry.

In his flight through North Caroli-
na, Ueorgitt, Alabama, Florida, bo at
iusi succeeded In reaching tho mouth
in nu joun a Jtivcr. where be was
joined by Colonel Wilson of the Flori
da cuvalry, J. Taylor Wood,
mnndor of the Confederate privateer
inllubasseo, and Captain O'Toolo, all
of whom, together with his body t,

a njgro boy, volunteered to
him to Cuba. Securing a

small boat of only burthen.
i i. ....... .

one- . .
ton

. . .uuu uooui cignioen leet in lonirlb th
only moans of trausortation at thei
command these voluntary exiles
bravely launchod thoir little craft, on
tho treacherous waters of the Gulf nf
Mexiuo. After eight days of adven-
ture and nlternatecalm andstorm during
which their supply of water and pro
visions gave out, tbey were at length
hailed off Salt Key, on the northwest
coast of Cuba, by a brig bound from
Curbcnas to New York.

Passing themselves off as fishermen
from Florida, they pivcured some sup-
plies and proceeded on their way, and
on tho 1 1 tli of June, 1HG5, the party
reached the port ot Cardenas, in the
island of Cuba, without a nautical in
strument to guide them over the track-
less waters iu that frail fishing boat.
The party was hospitably received by
the Spanish Governor of tho place
(Colonel Uarduji) W whom General
Breckinridge presented his aword and
the arms of tho party. Thcso were
immediately returned, and the hospi-talitc- a

of tho city tendered them. Tho
party remained two duys at Cardenas,
during which a dinner and serenade
wore givon to General itreckinridgo
by tho few American sympathisers re-
siding at tho place A special rain
was placed at their disposal, and. ac
companied by tho writer and guard of
uonor ucpuur.cu try tho Governor, the
party proceed to Havana.

ben the train reached Regis, on
tho opiosite side, of the bay, a large
number of peoplo woro at tho depot,
anxious to catch a glimpse of the fa-
mous general conftderado. Tho ferry-
boat that took us across tho bay was
novor known to carry so many pas-
sengers as she did on that occasion.
The tall, soldierly figure of General
Breckinridge, clud in his battle-wor-

uniform of gray, towered above the
crowd as he stood on the bow of the
boat, galling at tho magnificent spec-
tacle presented by the thousand of
ships of all nationalities, among which
were tho Confederate ram Stonewall
and other smaller crafts, still floating
tho stars and bars. A wealthy Cuban
planter, au acquaintance of the writer,
extended a most cordial invitation to
the General to make his headquarters
with bim while In Havana. Many
othor pressing invitations of a simi-
lar character wore extended, but Gon.
Breckinridge courteously declined to
accept any demonstrations, either pub-
licly or privately.

After stopping about a week at the
Hotel Cubano he proceeded to Mon-

treal to visit two of his children, who
wore at school there. From there he
wont to Kuropo, and returned to Ken-
tucky in 18G7, where ho lived unos-
tentatiously until death closed bis
lionomhlr, career on the 17th ot May,
1875. Bring disfranchised and pro-
scribed by the vindiclivo and partisan
policy of Radicalism, he could not con-
sistently, with his high sense of hon-

or, participate in public affairs. Being
an alien, as it were, in his own coun-
try, ho felt and felt keenly tbo wrongs
that havo boon henied tion the South
for the past ten years. He did not
raise his voico nor wield his pen in be-

half of himself or the cause ho so no-
bly defended, because he could not
have dono so in honor except as a free-
man.

Whatover judgment the historian ol
tho future may pass upon the other
leaders of the Conledoratee, tho sin-

cerity of the motives and the nobility
of the conduct of Breckinridge can
nover bo impugned. His fume is the
nation's heritage ; for good and impar-
tial men nf all political creeds through-
out tho country will tinito in honoring
tho memory of Kentucky's lamented
son, than whom an abler statesman,
moro chivalrous soldier, or high-tone-

gentleman has seldom, if over, figured
in tho history of his oountry. As the
rancors engendered by tbo war give
way to kindlier feelings his memory
will become brighter, for his was

"On. of tho few, Ibo Immortal aaaeea
That woro aot born to die."

SY. Jahus Republican.

The captain of a steamboat seeing
an Irishman smoking away abaft tho
wheel house, stepped lip to him and
said :

"Don't you seo that notico stuck up
tboro ?"

"Dy'o mane that hit o' painted tin ?"
"To bo sure I do. Why don't you

follow that?"
"I haven't seen il move It's nailed

fast, 1 consider."
"I mean havo you read that notice T"
"Divil a bit, shore I don't know how

to rade."
Well, it says, 'No smoking allowed

here.' "

"Ho the powers, it doesn't con Barn
mo a smite, thin, for I nivor smoked
'aloud in my hie."

Savs th Soapsi'ds However de- -

Iilorablo washing day may be to the
(end tho careful house mis-

tress or tidy maid has it in her power
to greatly modify its discomforts), to
tho garden it is a vory bountiful day.
Our hungry and thirsty grape vinoa
and flowors are glad of every drop of
wash water, and will repay every bit
of fntigno it may cost us to givo Ihom
this fertiliser. If the sun is shining
hot when wo go out to dispenso our
fuvor, it is best for us to dig a slight
trench not far from tho root of tho plant,
and pour tho wutor Into it, and covor
again with the top soil. This makes
tho water go farther, and at the same
time does not tempt tho rootlets to the
sn rfuce ofthe grou nd. Dulcheia Farntr.

Whul Is the difference between the
F.mporor William's chronometer and a

One is hill's tickor, and
the other A bill sticker.

Sew Sflwtisfttuntj.

c AUTION

All penoni aro berohy warned agalaat
or lo ony manner meddling with tbo
property, now in (be poeeeielon of daaob

tlroon, ol llradlord townabin: 1 eow. 1 kno. I
eoplmird, tray, 4 br,la end bedding, T oholra, 1

lanio, i .io., 100, a lot or aad a
k,l ol pototuoo In the groand. Tba forogoiag
properly woe parelmood by mo al Cenauble
aalo on tho 12th of Augnal, ond la left with .aid
tlraoB oa Inoa only, oaujeel ta nay ordor.

ISAAC UAINE8.
Woodland, Aag. IS, tML

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letter of

on Ilea aololo of S. II. SIIAPFNRR,
loto or Uwronoa towoahlp, CTearlald Coanty, Pa,
deooaeed, baring bona doly granted to the nndor.
algnod, all poraona Indebted to oaid oetate will
p' anoke Immediate payment, and tkoao
having olalme or drmonda will proeent them
properly aotbentlaaled fur eetllement wlthowt

d. B.8IIAW,
Ue.ri.ld, Joly II, UTS. Adm'r.

KRATZER & LYTLE.INEW
i

THE

NEW FIRM!
IN THEIB

COLOSSAL

CONSOLIDATED

STORE,

Art twarklaf deem ifcelr

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

CASH PRICES.

Reduced eipeaeee aad eellief far ready pay
am wp) w it, i eey win enaearer m

HEADQUARTER

for eapplytof the efUaena of Cloarleld eeeaty

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Dreae Ooode, Wall Popor,
Boon and Shoot, Qaooatwar.,
Uroeerioa, Ao, Aa.

Aad all elher goodi ha tbolr lis..

N. CASH.

J. M. KRATZEB,
I. 8. LTTLK.

Cl.orteld, Doa. II, 187a.

ED. W.GRAHAM,
DEALEB IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER ft LUMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Ilea J.at op.aod, at tba old ttaad, la OrabaoVl
Row, a eomplolo atock of

JTKW flOODM,
of .Tory ieeeriptlea.

DRY OthODS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
IHX ITS AND SHOES,

CLOTHIJfO.ttc.ife.,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

FLOUR,
MEAT,

SALT,
BYE,

OATS,
CORN,

ALWAYS OH HAND A ND FOB
SALS ATA SMALL ADVANCJC.

FLOUR
Reoaltod b tbo oar load, oad Kid ot a amaO

adraaoa.
A aopply of ROPE mttaaUj .a bond.

Spoelal ladaoomoata offered ta thoee gaatlag sot
Sqaar. Timber and Logo, sa wo deal largely

la Lamberanoa'a flappliee, sad oro pre-

pared at all Uovoa to parobaai tim-

ber and lambor.

ED. W. O A A M,
Market Stmt,

CLEARFIELD, FA.
Oet. II, 1171.

HARD TIME8

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCH VILLI. !

t am aware that tkere an aam. poraosa a little
hard lo pleaoo, aad I am alao aware that the
oomplalal of "hard llmao" ia woll algh aoleereal.
bol I am ro eUeotad bow that I ooa ootlafy the
former ond prove eottelnrlrely tbot "herd ttmoo"
will not offeot thoee who bay thoir goode from boo,
aad all my petroaa ohall eo lalliated Into tbo so-
rrel of ,

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

t bate gooda oaoogk to arr).ly all tbo lobabl
Unto In tbo horor ood of tbo oonaty wbiob I sell
ot etooediog low rate, from my mammoth atere ta
MULgONrAjRO, where I ooa always oo band
ready to well npoa .alien aad aopply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
8aoh oa Clothe, Satlaalte, Caaalmoawa, Maallna,

Dolalnoo, Linos, Drillloga, Colleooa,
Trimmings, Ribbona, Lao,

Ready-mad- Clolklnr, loote aad SboM. Hall aad
Cope oU of tbo boot meterla! aad made io order
Hooo, Boeaa, Ulorea, HlUaaa, Looot, Ribboaa, Aa

HROCERIKS OF ALL KINDS.
Cofoe, Tea, "agar, Sloo, Molaaaoe, Flak, Salt

Pork, Llaoood Oil, Flak OU, Carbon Oil.
Hardware, Qamewaro, Tlawaro, Caetiago, Flawa
ooo now vooaioga, nana, Bpiaoa, o.ra UaltlVB-lor-

Cider Proaaoa, aad all kladi af A lea.
Perfumery, Pol. la, Varalak, Uleoa, oad a general

aaoortmoat ol Stalioaery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of diforant hrande, alwayi oo band, aad will bo

aoio at ta. lowott poaalbw Igarea.
J. H. MeClala'a Modlelnoe, Jayao't Medlelaea,

aoiuueri sns oloosaad'e ittora.
IMS poaada of Wool wonted for wkiah tbo

blgboat prle. will be paid, Clororoood oa baad
aaa tor aalo al the wwoat markal prion.

Alao, Agoat for Slrattoorllle aad Cnrweorrllle
laroaaiag Haoataoa. .

and ooo for yoaraolTaa. Tea will tad
rorytki.g anally kopt la a Mall Btore.

L. M. CODDRIIT.
Fnaahrill. P. 0., Aagaat It, 1ST.

JhJEW STORE AND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW & SON
Hay. juat epeaed a

Nsw Btobs, oi Mala 8tCuta,iats, tk.
lately oceupied by War. 1. IRWIN.

Thelt stack eontlittof

le m "st ao cd ao to as
GsocsaiBj ef the best quality,

QuKENitvARE, Boots and Shoes,

aad every artlols osasarv for

one's eoD fort.

Call aad examine our stock bafors par- -

eba.ing.lMwh.rs. May I, lWrt-t- f.

STEAM HAW MILL, RNOINH
AND "OILERS FOR IALR.

The ondoTolgnod ofera for eale o. toaaoaabl.

tea, Cleorlold Co, p.. Tk. on, loo aad bol lore
aro ao good aa bow. Too aloe of the onglo lo
Hill, ood le la good raising ardor. The. will
alao wll tbolr ahloglo aad latl mill, sad aU tba
worhtag maohlaory la th. mill. Partloa wiablag
to portbua aaa ooM oa ar addraaa

ORAI1AM,WALLACIACO.
Cleerteld, Pa, J aaa If, 1ST.

tirorrrif, it.

FLOUR. FEED,

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Merkat Miest, .a. door wool of Maii.tna

"Mono.. CIn.rtt.ld, P..
'

Keep aoaatantfy ob boad ,

SUGAR,

COFFEE, .....
TEAS,

., COAL OIL,

BYRIIP,

8ALT,

SOAP, ,

Oaoaod aad Dried Fralle, Tohaooa, Clgara, Con- -

dlee, Oder Vlaogor, B otter, Egga, Ao.

ALSO, EXTRA I

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o.,

All of wbleb will bo eold eboao for oouh or la
oiehanga for ooontry prodooe.

A. U. H KAXKn A CO.
Cloarleld, Nor. II, ISTl.-t- f

JEMOVALI

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Won Id reweatfell notlfr tba nnbll nnermllv

thai be hae removed bie Grocery fiure from
8kaw' Row, to the building formerly eeeaied
by J. Mi let Kratser, on Heoood street, next deor
to Bigler't hardware store, where be intend
keeping a full line of

6KOCEKIEN.
KAMA, DKIED BKEF and LAHD.

8UUARS and 81 RI'l'S, af all grodea.

TEAS, Brora and Illack.

COFFEE, Roaatod aad Oroaa.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CJJTJrEn f RI ITS,

All kiade la tko morkot.

PICKLES, in Jar. and barrela.

SPICES, ia avory form aad rariety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
AIX ItlNIM OF CRACK lRa.

80AP8,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil and Zaamp Cfcimaoys.
And . good eoeortment of thoee tklnge naoall

kept in a ,ioe try otore, wkich be will olobongo
for morkeliog at tba market prieee.

Will aell for earh aa ebmply aa aay other oaa.
Ploooo cell aod see bit atock and iudac for

yoareolf.
oOllll McuAUOHEY.

CMavrleld, May If, 1S74.

PfVURIPfl

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(Saoooaoor to LTTLE A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CHOICR I.I MR DP TEAS.
00L0NQ8,

JAPANS,

IMPKI1IAL,
YOUNO HYSON. '

ENULISll BREAKFAST

Paroat la Market,

BUTTER AND EGClfa
Will ho kopt aad told at int ooot. Caah oaid

far Caalry Prodooo.

GERMAN CHERRIES,
TI1RKRY PRUNES,

' PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

PIHII.
Maokoral, Loko Herring, Cod, Ae.

PICKJ.E.
Barrel Plokloaand Kngtlah Plrkloa.

FLOUR AND FEUI.
Floor, Cora Meal, Oat Meal, Aa.

mohlfl JAS. II. LYTLE.

CHEAP GROCERIES I

LUMBER CITY. PA
Tho nndonlgnod nnnonnooo to hla old frlonda

aad petroaa that ho hoe opened a good lino ot
GROCERIES A PROVISIONS ot tho old .i.tof Kirk A Spanner, for wkleh be aolleita a liberal
peimego. rl. w. ttl nUKK

bamoor Llty, ro.. Mereh

BCOT AND SHOE MAKING.

JOSEPH H. DEERINQ. on Market rt lo
Shnw't Row. Cleorlold. Pa., boa I et ran i .1

a Saa kl af Froaeb Calf Sklaa aad Klpa, the
own uw maraei. aaa la sow proparod to

ororylhiag la hla lino, lie will
bla work to ao ao renreaaoted.

Tko .llla.na of Cloarleld and vlelnlty are'"""j mTiiea 10 giro aim a ean.'
orw aoa. at ooort aoUoa. MI'Tly

..TV S. Mtjtt'l Poultry Powdsr.
WamitTf1f need la 'auaaraciiicifln onoiere
ffapM. Wittiaannr.ltnf

a beatowalof
ordinary aufBllrm totleut-Unt- a

ft tie proper reedlnc.

A-- V. MXm S CO, Bwlamcxt

janoll 9m

HOUSE AND LOT FOB SALE.
aad Lot on the corner of t

aad Flftk etroota. Cleerfleld. Po.. I. r. ..u
Tba lot ooitoiaa aearly an aero of gmnad. The

wee ta a large doable frame, oontainiag aino
iwwho. oor wrma aa. otnor tnlormauoa apply
la the oobeerther, at the Poet Office.

ois r. A.OAUi.rN.

MEAT MARKET.
F. H. CARDON & BRO.,

Rear ef Pi.'a Opera llonao,

CLEARFIELD, PA. '

fW. a . t . L . . I .- i. m nu-- weiwpiOlO
ebooaotor for hirnleblng tba poblio with Freeh
Steele ef all kind, and ef Iho.ery boat quolity.
Wo alao deal la all kinda of Afrlaallnral Imple.
monte, whmk wo p oo eahlhitton fa ah. t

W the Mhllo. I -- II -- h.-- -- L . , ,
'and lake a look al tkioi., ar aildreaa aa

F. M. CAllllON A nno.
CloarSold, Pa., July 14, ISTI.lf.

pRI-W- M KAT MARKET

M. Q. BROWN A BRO.,
Market St., Cloarleld,

Wowld aeaeaaee lo the olllaoaa of tho town oad
eteioil Lka. loa Mill . .k- - .. . . . .- --f "- nwin oo
U. old aland, whooe tbey will keep

Fresh Beef, Veal Mutton and Lamb,
of the finest qualities.

""i"' aralags-Taoad- aga, Iharidaya aad

Jas. I.TI-l- M. 0. RSnwN A BRO.

i i

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Third and Foarth.)

tl.HAKFIKLU, PA.
Tho eubaorlber boring boot, mo proprietor of

tbla hotel, would roapoeiolly aak a liberal ahon
puUi. ualtoaage. ,. Jriooa radiiood lo aail tho

tiloea.
laM-'IM- . i O. L. LEIPOLDT.

S" uso.uehanna'house,
CURWKNSVILLB, PA.

NEWTON READ, PaoraiBros.
Ilariog bwoome sronrioter af thlo lloul. r

weold reatieetlaJly eolieit ibo polroaago of tbo
poblio. IJouao leniently aad eonvonlooUy

a .1, eolttodaad roforaUhod ( good am-
ple rouma allaoked. All railroad tralna atop at
tbla buueo. ionSQ.fB

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market A Froat atrooto.)
CMSAIIHKLD, rA.

Tba underalrnod karlna tokon ehoroo nt iki.
Hotel, wooid roepeelfully eolloll nohlio nntroti...

J.ol JS D. H. FULLEMTUN"

WASUINGXON HOUSE,
If NEW WASHINIITON. 1'A.
Tbla new nnd wall furnl.hod konro hea k.o

Ukra by the wider.igned. Ho foele oooBJ.nl of
being nblo to roodar eotiafootion to thooa who mo.
favvr him with a eall.

Mays, 1S71. U. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

O N T O II II Oil u u7"
"H""i' tba Coart Hoeae,

LOCK IIATKN, PENN'A.
" '

Jold Tl IIAl'SEAL A KKOM, Prop'..

LOYD HOUSE,
Mala Street,

PULLIPSBURU, PENN'A.
Table elwaya aopplied wilb tho boot tho merket

aSorde. Tbo trorolmg public ia inrited to ell.
aool,?!. - ROBKKT LOVD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Coraarof fteoondand Market Street.

CLEARFILU, Pa.
TRTSoId and eommodtoaa Hotel faaa.duriDa

pass, ka a.lM-.- d . J.a,l. Iki
riser eapaeity for tba entertainment of atraa-ge-

and gaeata. The whole building baa beet
refarntebed, and the proprietor will epare no
paini to render bla gueiti eoufo ruble while
atayiog with him.

pYThw 'Muni Ion Honee' Offlnlt.no ran u
and from tba Depot oa the arrival and departure
of each train. JOHN DOUUHKhTY,

eprtVTe tf Proprietor

Jnnhs.
r. k. a am) a. w. abrol. j. a. arsold

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Rankers and Rrokrr.,

Reynoldoollla, JcScreon Co., Pa,
Money reoeired on depo.lt. Dlaoooata ot mo-

derate ratoa. KoaUra aod Foreiga Eaohaog. ol.
ware on hood ond oollcetioo. promptly rooiio.

Rcynbtdarillo, Doc. lfi, ll;t..y
County National Bank,

OF CLKARPIKLD, PA.

ROOM ia MaMnia Building, one dour aortk el
Wataon'a Drug Store.

VMmrm Ia otnd fn,tn l.ianULai A
town, tilaigow, Idoadon, I'aria and (.'openhHKa.
Alao, Draft fr eale on the Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

WLM. BHAW, Caafarer. otl:l:7d

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 South Third Rtreet, Phlla.lolphla

And Dealers in Government Securities,
ApplleatloB ny mall will rooeire prompt attco

tion, and nil loformatioa ohoorfully fumiibtd
Ordero eolietod. April It. if.

flfutistrtt.

J. M. STEWART, D. d7s.,
'

OSoa orer Irwtn'a Drug Kture.

CIRWENSVILLE, PA.
All dentaJ operation!, eltker in tba meckaaiBj

oroperatire branch, promptly attended le aad
aatiafaction guaranteed. IS pec i el attrntim
to the treatment of dtaeaaea or the natural tretK,
gum i and mouth. Irregularity of the truth

fully oorwled. Tei-t- extrartrd without paia
by tbe aae of Kther, end artiacial tefth iaiwrted
of the beat material and warranted to render sat
Ufaetion. apri)26'TI:ly

NTISTRY.

Harinr determined to loeate In CurwranilU
for tbe porpoe ef purauing ay profeiia, I
hereby offrr my eerriree to tbe public. I bat-

jeat finfabed a Urn ef dental inatraetlona aalw
the beat tftacbere af tba PeanaylraoM Colltp ef

Urr ia the beat manner, with the letrM Improve,
menu. All work guaranteed to gira entire

aa to quality and duration. Teeth

without pain. Room la new Bank baild- -

ing. For farther information apply in peraoa ar

addreee H. 11)(MII,
mfihH'75-tf- . ' Carwenarilk, Pa.

A. M. HILLS
Woald reanoctftilly aot ifr bif patirnti

that be baa reduoed the price of ARTI-

ViClKh TEKTH to $0.0t per Nt.ar
fur a double act. For any twopiraua

coming at the eame time, to have eah an arpft
et, will get tbe two acta for tii.Ull, or IW.il

eanh.
Term Invariably Caiiw.
Clearfield, July 1, 1874.

GEORGE E. ROBACKER,
WROLiaai.a niALna in

, . WINES AND LIQUORS,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

My plac of buiiooaa la on Morkot etrett.
oppooito th. Coort Ilnuoe, whre I oVfiw

to hoop n futl atock of PI KE Llgt'OIl?, aad

will warrant them to be each to my connieon.
(lire men eall. Joly II, 11

WHOLESALE LIQUOB STOEE,

At the and of the new bridge,

WEST CLKARFIRTjD, PA.

Tba proprietor of tbla entabliahment will

bla liquor direct from dlitillera, Partiei baTiaf

frm thia houne will ba aure to get a pure artifw

at a small margin above eoat. Hotel kcepnra
be fn rat-h- with liquor on reaeonabte temt.
Pare winot and bran die direct from fieetej'i

Vinery, at Bath, New York.
UKOKUB N. COLBrR.

Clearflold, June IA, It, 76 If.

flS T4 It LiSHLit is:n.

PURE RYE WHISKY.
We again eall your attention to the ahnr eJ

brated brand of gnoda, and we do aowilk
that there ia a t eaietieg (

a vaat number of pnrxoni whu are compvlltd It
uae, medicinally or othcrwitc. a pure

Toaupply thia want we offer Halley'a Peri
Rv. aa article whioh baa boee before Ik p""'"
for a number of year, ita rrputatUa auiJuf
hirh tu k thornlilir r)itklla iliinulant ibu- -I

medical man. - aa cTidenoe, quite a nurchfl
our eminent phyiiciana praacrMi tt to tnc r

lion of all other.
Being made oa the beat known ertentilr

f rom tbe ohoioeat grain, aad br pr.ir- -

diitiller, it retain a delightful tr, w- -.

greatly Improved by age, mko it laruely
after by kttla and drugginU.

Should yon danire ta giro tbii whinkr a tut.
and are ia doubt aa to whether year notei nrer-- i
aial kssi it. it kavU olMi -
ed.) write to ai and we ihall be mt kfp) J

uireot ynu to the iermna who handle ear p"
Ii vour nclghWhood.

We are alao Mile proprietor and manararfar
H TOSICIIKHl

UITTKH8, whieb haa Vwn arefally and

over thirty Te,ri aa a Dlood Purifier, anti v;r

peptic ana ionic.
Ht'KT A CHTtlfT.

Maeht4'7 Itl N. Third St., Philadlp-l- a

O. I. V.

If f IIWIlW laa V ft II V IH,frM. t)W

ooriea, Qoecn.wore, tlloaiware, Urar I

sotlono, fjonfoellonorioa, Ao,, eboop forow.

The auhaorlber brae Iroro to Inform kli 'I' '
new eoalomrra that no haa opened

A VARIETY STORK

IN Ol.EN BOH, "

And will aell gooda at nrlcoa to aoll me n. i

liberal reduction will be maile to ro.loarn K
log ot wholeaale.

Coll and eiomlna my atock before parrai" I
--, i . , . K.tMaafi' In mootoi .oore wi p.,
aolioltod.

C. J. Kin""
Olen flop., Pa., Jnn. U, 1171.

A VCTIONEERINO

mix posTiNt

Tk. BBderalgnrd woald reepertfollr lafc

eltloona of Cleorlold aod rlrinlly Ibal aar
pored ta ory oil Auction. Vca loa, ond ell"

ahnrt notice, and ot rraeonable raid.
Rifle. Pmloro. Programmca. ond olbar J",

" .,.s,lmwwvm it, va. -

AI.R.-T- ho anderalirood ii:IIH a oalaal.lo towa properly la Ik'
elCloorSold. Lot Ma Itl foot, will 0 - Z,
I lor, .look knoao thorooa orecled, .
roooaa down ataira ond foor bod room!
Alao, aewlng rorm nnd bath room on roT".
Iloweo Iniahed eomplolo from ecller"""
Heel dnbl. porah aad good water.
aonobio ond payment, ooa,. , ,nrjl

IDaagTI w m, at. mevi o.'--


